a cappella Musical Dinner
Monday, 25 March 2019
at The Hong Kong Country Club
The a cappella Musical Dinner is
an annual fundraising event of the Federation.
All proceeds go towards the Federation’s continuing
provision of diversified and professional services. This year, the
funds will support the Federation’s music education programme for
underprivileged children and youth.
Every year, various outstanding youth a
cappella groups from around the world
are invited to perform at the Dinner.
Together with the HKFYG’s very own Hong
Kong Melody Makers, they share their talent
and musicality to create an evening of great fun
and joy.

As part of the HKFYG Hong Kong International
a cappella Festival, the vocal talents also give
concerts and workshops at schools and all across
the city from March to April. They will also join
hands with similar local ensembles, together
sharing their superb vocal mastery and electrifying harmonies all over the festival.
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Organiser: The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
(hkfyg.org.hk | m21.hk)
The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
(HKFYG) was founded in 1960 and is now
the city’s largest youth service organisation.
For the last 58 years, it has been committed to
serving the youth of Hong Kong through the
provision of a variety of services, activities
and programmes, which have an annual
attendance of six million. We encourage youth
to reach their fullest potential and with
community support, we now have over 70
service units. We also have 12 core services,
which include the Youth S.P.O.Ts, M21
Multimedia Services, Employment Services,
Youth at Risk Services, Counselling Services, Parenting Services, Leadership Training, Volunteer
Services, Education Services, Creativity Education and Youth Exchange, Leisure, Cultural and Sports
Services, and Research and Publications. We encourage young people to grow into responsible and dutiful
citizens and we now have over 200,000 registered volunteers and 450,000 registered members. We believe
that our motto HKFYG • Here for You reaffirms our commitment and dedication to the young people of
Hong Kong.

Fundraising Cause: Supporting music education
programme for underprivileged children and youth
Music cultivates both the mind and soul. However,
professional music lessons and musical instruments are
often unaffordable for low-income families, depriving
their children of the wonderful opportunities to learn to
play music and develop themselves.
The Federation is dedicated to promote music among
youth regardless of their background. In Tin Shui Wai
alone, for example, we have organized different kinds of
musical courses and performance showcases, either
free-of-charge or at low fees, in order to provide underprivileged youth with equal learning opportunities. Since
2014, over 100 young people have been supported to
learn music and art with the help of scholarships.
The demand for music-learning is ever rising. Without
public support and partnership, we would not be able to
assist all those young people who require our services. We
therefore humbly request your generous and continued
support. Please help us help them.

